A list of Finnish crane fly species is presented (Diptera: Tipuloidea). A total of 331 species are recorded from Finland and presented in a table (Limoniidae 192 spp., Tipulidae 113 spp., Pediciidae 19 spp. and Cylindrotomidae 7 spp.). Twenty-four species are formally reported for the first time from Finland (23 Limoniidae, 1 Tipulidae). Twenty-two species that were previously reported are deleted from the Finnish list (11 Limoniidae, 11 Tipulidae). Locality data, including the occurrence of species within Finnish biogeographical provinces, was available for all but one species. The southern provinces Ta (229 spp.), Ab (226 spp.) and N (203 spp.) are the most species rich; fewer species are found in the northernmost provinces (Le 128, Li 135 spp.). Ten species occur in all 21 provinces whereas 27 species are recorded only from a single province so far. Ashort review of the history of crane fly research in Finland is provided.
Introduction
Crane flies are small to large sized, slender nematoceran flies (Fig. 1) . Most species are characterized by long legs that easily drop off from dry and fresh specimens. Crane flies have been very often divided into three families or subfamilies. Starý (1992) elevated the pediciines to family status and now many workers recognize four families: Cylindrotomidae, Limoniidae, Pediciidae and Tipulidae. The phylogeny of crane flies has, however, proven difficult, and according to a recent analysis based on morphology (adults and immature stages) and molecular data, only Pediciidae and Tipulidae are held to be families (Petersen et al. 2010) . Limoniidae is apparently not a natural group and belongs within the Tipulidae which consists of several subfamilies. Due to the limited number of genera (44) and species (45) used by Petersen et al. (2010) , several genera within traditional Limoniidae remain unplaced, hence, complete and consistent crane fly classification is still to be constructed and four families are recognized here.
Crane flies are very speciose and ecologically diverse. Over 15,000 species have been described (Oosterbroek 2011) and apparently a large number of species are yet to be recovered by taxonomists (de Jong et al. 2008) . Most crane flies prefer moist environments. Crane fly species may be encountered from truly aquatic habitats to moist soils, and anything in between (e.g. Alexander 1920 , Brindle 1967 . Some species are, however, restricted to dry environments, e.g. members of the desert-dwelling subgenus Tipula (Eremotipula) (Gelhaus 2005) . Most crane fly larvae eat detritus or prey upon other invertebrates (Alexander 1920) . Some species are saproxylic, some in-fest fruiting bodies of fungi (Alexander 1920 , Brindle 1967 ) and cylindrotomid larvae are herbivorous, feeding on mosses or higher plants (Peus 1952) . Adults have non-biting mouthparts but they may suck plant nectar or other liquids (Alexander 1920) . Crane flies may occur abundantly in the boreal and arctic biomes (Chernov & Lantsov 1992) thus comprising an important component of food-webs (e.g. MacLean 1973) . The majority of crane flies are "harmless" and inconspicuous. Only larvae of Tipula (Tipula) spp. and Nephrotoma spp. are known to cause economic loss in pastures or cultivated fields (Oosterbroek 1978 , Blackshaw & Coll 1999 .
This article presents an annotated check-list of crane fly species and their occurrence in the Finnish biogeographical provinces. In addition, a succinct review of the history of crane fly research in Finland is provided.
Material and methods
This article is an update of a privately published account of Finnish semiaquatic flies, including crane flies, non-peer-reviewed and written in Finnish (Salmela 2006) . Most of the corrections to this list of Finnish crane flies were mentioned by Salmela (2006) , and they were also communicated to Pjotr Oosterbroek and have been incorporated into the Catalogue of the Craneflies of the World (Oosterbroek 2011) . In addition, some species have been reported as new for the regional fauna in unpublished MSc theses (Salmela 2005 , Autio 2008 , Nieminen 2008 , Lehkonen 2009 ). The aim of this article is to make these faunistic records more readily available to a wider audience, including persons and institutions that track changes in the national species lists (e.g. Silfverberg 1986 Silfverberg , 1996 .
Crane fly species were accepted to the Finnish list if documented museum specimen(s) exist in native or foreign collections. An exception was made for Tipula peliostigma for which there was relevant literature but no specimen could be traced (see below for details). Several species that had been listed as Finnish were omitted because the collecting localities were not part of the modern, post World-War II boundaries of Finland, or the inclusion of the species had been erroneous for other reasons. In addition to the species that are added or removed from the Finnish list, locality data for five other noteworthy or poorly known crane flies are given.
It is traditional to map Finnish species using the 21 biogeographical provinces (Fig. 2a) (see e.g. Lahti et al. 1988 , Väisänen et al. 1992 . Data on the occurrence of tipuloids in these provinces was extracted from the database of Finnish crane flies (created and updated by J. Salmela). This non-public database was formed in 2006 (Salmela 2006) and includes data from Finnish museum specimens (MZH, ZMUT, FOR, ZMUO), private collections, publications and unpublished investigations of field samples from Finland.
If not otherwise stated, specimens of species recognized as new for Finland are deposited in the Zoological Museum, University of Turku, 220 Salmela • ENTOMOL. FENNICA Vol. 22 (Tjeder, 1955 
History of crane fly research in Finland
The first publication of Finnish crane flies comes from the 18 th century. Pharmacist Johan Julin from Oulu lists 19 tipulid species (Julin 1792) . Collections of Julin were destroyed by fire and his crane fly records are unavailable, therefore, this publication has historical value only.
Professor Carl Lundström, Doctor of Medicine, was the first who studied Finnish crane flies seriously. In his youth, Lundström studied zoology and, among other things, he made a profitable entomological trip to North Savo with J. A. Palmén in 1865 (Frey 1915 ). Lundström focused his professional attention on medicine but at age 60, at the time of his retirement, he returned to entomology and published four important papers (Lundström 1907a , 1907b , 1912 , Lundström & Frey 1916 ). The last one was co-authored with R. Frey and published after his death. These articles formed the basis for Finnish crane fly taxonomy and faunistics. Lundström described several new species, many of these are still valid (e.g. Cheilotrichia areolata, Dicranomyia patens, Tipula bistilata, T. cinereocincta). His illustrations were rather good (e.g., Dicranomyia magnicauda, Fig. 3 ).
Ernst Evald Bergroth, a physician, was a Finnish entomologist who mainly studied Hemiptera. Bergroth was not a field naturalist; he mainly studied specimens collected by others and he was well aware of the taxonomic literature, even outside his own field of speciality (Lindberg 1927-ENTOMOL. FENNICA Vol. 22 • List of Finnish crane flies 221 1929). In the 1930's a small taxonomic paper on Finnish snow crane flies (Chionea, Limoniidae) was published by Eino Tahvonen (1932) , but both his species were later synonymised . Another very prominent taxonomist who studied Finnish crane flies was Bernhard Mannheims from Germany. His publications gathered together the faunistic information, known at that time (e.g. Mannheims 1954 Mannheims , 1963a Mannheims , 1963b Mannheims , 1964a Mannheims , 1965a . Of the Finnish species described by him, Tipula (Pterelachisus) kaisilai and Tipula (Yamatotipula) fendleri are still valid; the latter only recorded from Finland. Torild Brander, an enthusiastic nature conservationist and naturalist, and a very influential person in southwest Häme, organized insect collecting, including crane flies, in the municipalities such as Urjala, Forssa, Ypäjä and Somero. This material was sent to Mannheims for identification (see e.g. Mannheims 1965b , Brander 1964 . Most of the crane fly species collected from SW Häme are deposited in the Natural History Museum of Forssa, most surplus specimens were donated to MZH. The Swede, Bo Tjeder, studied the MZH collection in 1950's and 60's, and among other things, he selected lectotypes and paralectotypes from Lundström's type series and he also published some high quality redescriptions (Tjeder 1963 (Tjeder , 1965 (Tjeder , 1969 .
After the era of Mannheims and Tjeder there was a rather quiet period in the scientific study of Finnish crane flies. Swarming behavior of Erioptera flavata (as E. gemina) was studied by Savolainen & Syrjämäki (1971) . In his study of the Baltic coastal tipulids, Theowald (1982) identified several specimens trapped in Finland. Mendl et al. (1977) mapped the occurrence of Chionea species in northern Finland and Sweden and Itämies and Lindgren (1985) published a short paper dealing with the winter activity of Chionea. Walter Hackman (1980) listed Finnish Nematocera and amateur entomologist, Olavi Rautio, (known as O. Siitonen before 1985) reported several crane fly species new for the Finnish fauna (e.g. Rautio 1985 Rautio , 1987 and he compiled a list of species from Inari Lapland (Siitonen 1984) . Then Juhani Viramo (1992) , based on the identifications of Rautio and the collections in MZH, listed the species from northeast Finland (biogeographical province of Ks). In her revision of the genus Prionocera, Canadian Fenja Brodo (1987) examined the relevant specimens deposited in MZH, and re-identified all Finnish specimens of the subgenus Tipula (Tipula) (Brodo 1994) . Russian Alexei Polevoi (2001) studied crane flies that were collected from old-growth forests of Ilomantsi in eastern Finland, including Elephantomyia krivosheinae, a limoniid new for Finland.
I have studied the ecology, faunistics, red-list status and taxonomy of Finnish crane flies in 2000's, and consequently dozens of species have been added to the Finnish fauna, and our knowledge of habitat associations and the extent of species' occurrence has much improved. Crane fly assemblages of various wetlands (open mires, springs and headwater streams) have been studied on a wide spatial scale (e.g. Salmela 2001 , Salmela & Ilmonen 2005 , Autio & Salmela 2010 . The holotype and most of the paratypes of Metalimnobia charlesi (Salmela & Starý 2008) were collected from Finland and the status of species such as Cylindrotoma borealis and Tipula chonsaniana were re-evaluated ). The Red-list status of Finnish species was assessed for the first time (Penttinen et al. 2010) . Finnish crane fly specimens have been included in taxonomic treatises (Starý 2004 , 2007 , Starý & Salmela 2004 , Starý & Brodo 2009 . A notable achievement has been the creation and maintenance of a tipuloid database (Salmela 2006 ) that currently consists of 14 627 entries for 330 species.
Comments: The Finnish locality of this species is an intermittent headwater stream surrounded by herb-rich mixed forest. Reported by Salmela (2006) and by Autio (2008) Comments: This species has, apparently, rather disjunct distribution in Finland; it has been recorded from the northern Baltic and from the northern boreal ecoregion. However, the absence of the species between these two areas may be an artifact due to insufficient sampling. In the northern Baltic, D. intricata is collected from coastal meadows. In the northern boreal ecoregion, the species is mainly recorded from minerotrophic fens and less often from shores of streams and rivers. The species was reported by Salmela (2006) and by Nieminen (2008) from Oba and by Salmela (2011) from Le: Tarvantovaara. Dicranomyia intricata is Holarctic species, known from Canada (Alexander 1927) , Sweden (Nielsen 1953 , Tjeder 1958 Comments: In Finland, D. occidua is known from the middle and northern boreal ecoregions and is absent north of the polar circle. The species seems to prefer calcareous areas; it has been collected from springs and headwater streams in areas characterized by basic rocks. In addition, D. occidua was collected from a coastal meadow in the northern Baltic. The species was reported from Obb by Salmela (2005) and from Kb, Obb and Ks by Salmela (2006) . Known from Europe and Mongolia (Oosterbroek 2011 (Salmela 2006 , Autio 2008 , Lehkonen 2008 . Re-examination of this material is based on a revision of G. lucidula and allied species (Starý 2011) . Gonomyia abscondita is collected from springs and headwater streams, rarely from intermittent streams. In addition to Finland, confirmed records of this species are from Austria, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, the Netherlands, Slovakia and Sweden (Starý 2011 Comments: The only known locality of this species in Finland is in the SW archipelago. The specimen was collected from a swamp dominated by sedges and grasses. A widespread European species, recorded also from eastern Palaearctic region (e.g. Tajikistan, Turkmenistan) (Oosterbroek 2011). Mendl, 1971 Ok: Kuhmo, Tulisuo-Varpusuo, 8.-24.VIII. 1997, M. Kuussaari leg., 1 # (PRAS).
Limonia messaurea
Comments: In terms of ecology and range size, a very poorly known species of which the nominotypical subspecies, L. messaurea m., is known from the type locality in North Sweden (Mendl 1971) Comments: This species is most likely confined to southernmost Finland. Apparently T. fuscescens has relatively persistent populations since it has been collected repeatedly in the same trapping sites in succeeding years. Collecting sites are headwater streams, both with permanent and intermittent water flow. The species was reported by Salmela (2006) and Autio (2008) from Ab and N. A European species according to Oosterbroek (2011) . Tipulidae Ctenophora (Ctenophora) nigriceps (Tjeder, 1949) Kb: Lieksa, Pieni Ruosmanjärvi SE, 19.V.-22.VI.2008, J. Salmela leg., 1 $.
Comments: C. nigriceps is among the most poorly known and rarest members of Fennoscandian crane flies. The Finnish locality is a managed coniferous forest still having some characteristics of old-growth spruce forests (e.g. higher amount of decaying trees than in an average managed forest in southern Finland). The species is known from northern Sweden (Sandström 2008) , Finland and Slovakia (Starý 2009 ). The larvae are most probably saproxylic (Oosterbroek et al. 2006) .
Deletions
Limoniidae Arctoconopa quadrivittata (Siebke, 1872) Erroneously reported from Finland by Savchenko et al. (1992) and Reusch and Oosterbroek (1997) .
Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) chorea This species was reported by Mannheims (1965b) Added to the Finnish list by Geiger (1986) , based on literature records. However, it remains unclear which publication is behind this addition. I scanned trough all refenrences dealing with Finnish limoniids, and those mentioned by Geiger (1986, pp. 98-99) , and found no indication on the presence of this species in Finland. Also reported from Finland by Savchenko et al. (1992) and Reusch and Oosterbroek (1997) , based on Geiger's (1986) publication. Although a rather widespread European species, Dicranomyia ornata is not known from Sweden, Norway or Denmark (Oosterbroek 2011) . Dicranomyia (Glochina) schineriana (Alexander, 1964) This has been a problematic species with confusing literature records. However, I conclude that D. schineriana has been erroneously interpreted as a Finnish species. First of all, D. schineri was described by Lackschewitz (1928) 
Erioptera (Erioptera) fuscipennis Meigen, 1818
Erioptera fuscipennis was recorded from N (Fagervik, Esbo, Palmen leg.) and Ta (Forssa, Bergroth leg.) by Lundström (1907b) and from Lkem (=Lkoc, Muonio 28.VI and 2.VII 1911, Frey leg.) by Lundström (1912) . However, all specimens except the unavailable # from Forssa were re-examined by me (in MZH) and proved to belong to E. beckeri Kunze, 1914 . Erioptera fuscipennis has not been recorded from Finland.
Euphylidorea lineola (Meigen, 1804)
Euphylidorea lineola has been reported from Finland by Lundström (1912) . Deleted from the Finnish list because specimens in MZH identified as E. lineola belong to Euphylidorea dispar or Phylidorea fulvonervosa (Schummel, 1829).
Hexatoma (Hexatoma) nubeculosa (Burmeister, 1829) Lundström (1907b) reported this species from Petrozawodsk (Russia, J. Sahlberg leg.). There are four poorly labeled specimens that were probably seen by Lundström; only one specimen bears a small yellow label, "48". Specimens reported from Ks: Kuusamo (Viramo 1992) belong to H. fuscipennis (Curtis, 1836) (ZMUO). Tjeder, 1955 This species has been lowered in its taxonomic rank and is now recognized as Idioptera pulchella (Meigen, 1830), var. macropteryx (see Starý 2007) . Idioptera macropteryx was reported from Finland by several authors, e.g. Mannheims (1965b Mannheims ( , 1972 , Siitonen (1984) and Salmela (2001) .
Idioptera macropteryx
Ormosia (Ormosia) nodulosa (Macquart, 1826) This species was reported by Krogerus (1960) from Finland (a fen in Kb) and was added to the Finnish list by Salmela (2006) . There is, however, no specimen in MZH or other Finnish collections and there is no information about who identified this material. The specimen or specimens were collected in 1940's (Krogerus 1960 ) and perhaps identified in 1940's or 1950's. Due to the poor information and susceptibility of this finding, O. nodulosa is deleted from the list of Finnish crane flies.
Pilaria fuscipennis Finnish specimens were misidentified by Mannheims (1965b) ; see above Pilaria nigropunctata.
Tipulidae
Prionocera dimidiata (Loew, 1866) This species was reported from Finland by Rautio (1986, as P. absentiva Mannheims) . The specimen was misidentified; it belongs to P. chosenicola Alexander, 1945 (ZMUO) .
This species has not been recorded within the modern (post World War II) boundaries of Finland (recorded from Terijoki, Karelian Isthmus [Mannheims, 1954] ).
This species was listed by Mannheims (1963b Mannheims ( , 1965a Mannheims ( , 1967a from Finland, but I have found neither Finnish material of this species nor any more detailed literature record from Finland. Tipula vittata was not listed by Hackman (1980) from Finland.
Tipula (Lunatipula) livida van der Wulp, 1859
This species was added to the Finnish list by Mannheims (1954) . The studied specimen (Tb: Keuruu, Hellen leg., 1 #, MZH) was re-examined by me and found to be T. circumdata Siebke, 1863.
Tipula (Pterelachisus) middendorffi Lackschewitz, 1936 This species was marked as "SF?" by Oosterbroek & Theowald (1992) , indicating doubtful Finnish record. Mannheims (1963a) reported T. middendorffi new for the Norwegian fauna (specimen in MZH, Hellen leg.). Mannheims (1963a) hypothesizes the potential occurrence of this species in northern Finland and Sweden, but no specimens have hitherto been recorded from Finland.
Tipula (Pterelachisus) pauli Mannheims, 1964 This species was included by Mannheims (1967a) in the list of Finnish Tipulidae. This record has been rejected since neither Hackman (1980) nor Oosterbroek & Theowald (1992) list this species from Finland. It is likely that the inclusion of T. pauli in the Finnish list is due to the nomenclatural confusion around Tipula hortulana (e.g. Lackschewitz 1932 , Mannheims 1964b .
Tipula (Pterelachisus) pseudovariipennis Czizek, 1912 This species was reported as a new for Finland by Mannheims (1963a) , based on records on two Finnish specimens. These identifications were accepted by Salmela (2009) Tipula (Savtshenkia) persignata tofina Alexander, 1945 This species was erroneously listed by Oosterbroek & Theowald (1992) from Finland.
Tipula (Savtshenkia) postposita Riedel, 1919 This species was listed by Oosterbroek & Theowald (1992) from Finland, but the species has not been recorded within Finnish boundaries (a specimen collected by Montell from Russia, Kola Peninsula is deposited in MZH, see also Mannheims (1963a) , p. 38).
Tipula (Yamatotipula) fenestrella Theowald, 1980 This species has not been recorded within the modern (post World War II) boundaries of Finland (recorded from Metsäpirtti, Karelian Isthmus [MZH] ).
Tipula (Yamatotipula) pruinosa stackelbergi Alexander, 1934 Based on a revision of Tipula stackelbergi (Salmela 2012) , this species does not occur in Europe and should be removed from the Finnish list.
Other records: five poorly known species

Limoniidae
Gnophomyia viridipennis (Gimmerthal, 1847) N: Sipoo, Lilla Kummelberget, 3.VII. This species was reported for the first time from Finland (Åland Islands [Al] ) by Hancock (2008) . New records presented here are from the Finnish mainland, originating from old-growth forests.
Phylidorea ( Comments: This species was listed from Finland by Hackman (1980, as Limnophila (Euphylidorea) nigronotata) and later by Savchenko et al. (1992) and Reusch & Oosterbroek (1997) . However, before these recent findings, I had not seen any museum or other material from Finland, and the occurrence of this species was considered uncertain (Salmela 2006) . The locality in Janakkala is a sun exposed, dry esker heath with vascular plants such as Antennaria dioica, Arctostaphyllos uva-ursi and Hypochoeris maculata. The locality in Salla is a river-bank meadow. Alexander, 1924 Li: Inari, Inarijoki, U. Sahlberg leg., 1 $ (MZH), [det. as R. laeta by Lackschewitz] This species was tentatively reported from Finland by Starý (2004) . Lundström (1907b) gave a short diagnosis and a figure of a wing (as Gonomyia schistacea) that were interpreted by Starý to represent R. borealis. This female specimen from MZH was examined and its occurrence in Finland verified. Tipulidae Ctenophora (Ctenophora) pectinicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) This species is only known from Åland Islands (biogeographical province of Al). The single record from mainland Finland (Sb: Kuopio, Fabritius leg., P. Nielsen det. as pectinicornis, 1 female, MZH) was a misidentification; the specimen belongs to C. guttata. There is a record of C. pectinicornis from Ab: Nauvo, Seili (O. Siitonen leg., ZMUO), but only a wing of this specimen is left, hindering verification. Records of C. pectinicornis from Åland Islands are rather old (latest record from 1945, all specimens in MZH).
Rhabdomastix (Rhabdomastix) borealis
Tipula (Yamatotipula) fendleri Mannheims, 1963 Ks: Kuusamo, Oulanka, Ampumavaara, 20.V. Comments: This species was described by Mannheims (1963b) from Finland; the type material was collected from a site lying 60 km SE from the Lake Kilpisjärvi. The species has been hitherto recorded from northern boreal zone, but not from treeless fell areas. Localities are calcareous and non-calcareous springs and spring-fed headwater streams. Tipula fendleri has not been caught outside Finland, but its occurrence in Sweden and Russia is very likely.
Doubtful species
This species has been reported from Finland, but without any detailed information on the locality or deposition of voucher specimen (Mannheims 1965c, p. 204 "Frey leg.".) No specimen that could refer to this record has been found from MZH or Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn (Germany), which are the most likely museums to hold the specimen in question. Although doubtful, this species is retained in the Finnish list. Table 1 . Family specific and total numbers of crane fly species (Diptera: Limoniidae, Tipulidae, Pediciidae and Cylindrotomidae) and the number of singletons (i.e. species only known from one province) in the Finnish biogeographical provinces (see Fig. 2 Savchenko, 1973 Al, Ab, N, Ta, Sa, Tb, Sb, Kb, Ok, Ks T. (D.) fuscescens (Lackschewitz, 1940) Ab, N T. (D.) murina Ab, N, Ta, Ks Tipulidae Angarotipula tumidicornis (Lundström, 1907) Sa, Oba, Obb, Lkoc, Lkor, Le, Li Ctenophora (C.) flaveolata (Fabricius, 1794) Ab C. (C.) guttata Ab, N, Ka, St, Ta, Sa, Tb, Sb, Kb, Om, Ok C. (C.) nigriceps (Tjeder, 1949) Kb C. (C.) pectinicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) Al, Ab (?) 
